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COL THE 'CO LOVIA L CHURCHM4JV.
"nUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OP THE APOSTI,ES AND PROWR!ETS, JESUS CUnIST 1Il51SELF BEING TnE ctmEF cORNEn STONE..........•ph. 2 c. 20 v.

Vor.üßiE 11. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1837. NUMnER 18.

R U L E S appropriate the ·amount- according to the Nor is there any mention of the persons by vhoni lInant
purpose of the donor. Baptism vas first brought in, or when, or of the least dis-

VIII. The meetings of titis Cqmmittee shall be pute about it in the history of the Church. So that the

ENDlUnG Co0131ITTEE OF TUE DIOCESAN cliuncil opened and closed with thie prayers used by the Dio- Anabaptists are injurious to children, without authority
cosan Church Society. from God's word, nnd in direct contradiction to ail the

S o E'r. The foliowing persons were eeted Oficers of this churches of Chriit, for 1500 years. Yet are they so fierce
and bigotted, that in their writings they deny we are clhriq-Society, for the year ending on the first Wednesday tians, o have any right o the Lord's Supper. Nor

'h n ofin Juty, h c hwould they give il to any of us, any more than to a pagan.
1Tm fh oe l b eL - T' R O?• I should not have sain so much, but I very velt know the

Commiie of the Diocesan Church Scity of Right Rev.and Hon.the'tord BÎshopof NovaScotia. spiritofthe Anabaptists, and therefore guardyou. • • *

ora Scolia." ' R E S I-D E N T. Awful ! more than ever are the signs of wrath " gone
If. The Bishop of theDiocese. shall -be requestedRv. James C. Cochran, A.1MI. Rector of the Parish. out from the presence of the Lord against us." Should

X lie the Patron ofthis Conunittee, and to Rector V-1 C E P R E S 1 D i N T s. it come, there is 'la friend" indeed born for adversity,
of the-Parish ils President. And besides, there shal John Heckman, Esq. vio will be better to us than money, when ve have nei-
1é îwo or more Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and a Dr. Jacobs. ther silver nor gold : botter thitan a hlouse, whîen we have
Tréasurer. Mr.Michael Rudolf. no certain habitation: botter than national peace and

III. There shail bd a Standing'Conmittee, con- ••Uquietness, when the sword drinks up the blood of the slain.
sting of the Ofllcers, and as * iy lay-mienbers S E C R . better than life itself, when we shalliay down this earthly

met shall be thought expedient, E tabernacle, In him may we al be fourni!

eting to choose. Five of the Committee to bT E U RE. P. S. We have bad among ourvisiters,aserious young
en hs. i ttoeohn.Creighton, Esq. man from Cambridge (who was a month wvith us two sum-

gSorum. S T AN D 1 N G C o M.MI-T T E E. mers ago.) He is now quarrelling vith our Liturgy and
IV. Every member of the .Church contributingJ. H. Kaulback, Esq. Mr. Gco. Walker, Articles, and going over to the Dissenters, Alas ! how

anually any sum in advance,however small, shall be J. C. Rudolf, Esq. .,, Gio. Anderson, subtle are the di-ices of the enemy. Such instances as
i'meilber of tbis Comniittee; aîid the payment -of W. Rudo, Esq. ,, i B. Lawson, these make men ofsense and icarning dread religion: they
T(à pounds at one tinie- halP cônstitute a person D. Owen, Esq. ,, 'EàInuhd Zwicker, say it oversets young minds, who never know where to
embei.or àfiè, without furtherlcharge. • Mr. H. S.Jost, , ELGaetz stop.-He has been two days with me; and I have since

The fised shall be remitted ,IVritten him a long letter. The success is such as youQv he undtht my h rise shH o rmited Peter bMason, ,,Benjaming1farlcy. isacî vr1nwa ntne
the Diocesan Society. t.Halifax, and theirappro- ' .sz.Su.scr.ptions may suppose;-for 1 scarenly ever:knew an instance,
tion designated by the Staning Committeeo u rpo wdil be received m aid of this vhen young people begin'to cavil and ftind fault with every
Parish. Committee from those whom Goo nay dispose to thing blit sinful courses and !a sinfuthcart, that they ever
~I. There shall be an.Annual iJeeting of .iis help the Cause of " CanIs-r ANÙ TUE Cuuncu ;" bystop, but get into aspirit of debate and contention, hurt-

iitte .o 'tho first Web7 Juyan any ofthc Offiers, ç.he...mbers.of the Stand- fui to themselves and ail about them I trust my son lias
tng omite errar, in 'inpl.toi kfroiv

<othermeeting on the first Wèdnesdày inJanuary innC teE r. r. wray to bistipt omnit.
year. . , FREE.Y YE HAVE REcEIYED ;FEE. " From the Christian R~emembrancer.

Y11. The objects of this Committee shall be the
e with those of te Diocesan Church Societ, VENN's ConitEsPoNDENcE.-l778. CONSEQUENCE OF THE AXnOLITION 0F THE TEST AND

ConPORATIoN AcT.-
every contributor shall have the privilege of Il is a great comfort to us that Christ orders and com- At the-laté Berkshire Assizes, thejudges, as usual,fning hiš.contribution to such ofthose objects as nands us to bring our children to:Him, and dedicate thèm attended Divine Seryice, on -the commission being

pleases. to the Father, Son, andI Holy Ghost-the God whom we opened. The High Sie, iff being a Bonanist, no

Supplies of Rdligious Books and Tracts from adore. That we are commanded to bring thermi to Hin, Sheriff's Chaplain was appôinted ; and the assize
Sstre e fulte f .i, srmon was prarhed by the Vicar OfSt. Lawrence,

flhe stores of the Diocesan Society. no h an t ocrucsowihudrteRead(ing,. The Hligh Shteriffr'having conducted the
. Missiary visits to neglected and destitute dsg d te puttg way the fth ofthe flesh, but Thei proceeded to thie Ron n C tho

places under the direction of the Bishop the ria of bàptis, pouring water upon them, to signify ic chapel, %here mass was; cel.brated.-The Reading
their naturai pollution, and the washing ofregeneration, papei observes-" We beheve titis to h the first3. -Upholding in every.proper way, the CoLLE-and renewing ofthe Holy Glhost which al need. instlance in this country where the rif has de-

GIATi ESTA sIIIIIMETS AT WI»sDÇol. Our God declares, that He will be tle-God ofrourseedctined to attend the service of the Church of England.
*4. Aid to poor and deserving young mon dcsign-and our inv children. I doiht 'nottherefoie,thatyouwillMr. Eyston, who vas Higl Sherifftihree years ago,

ed.for the Ministry of the Church, and pro- bc particular in observing, as Iilways did, tho Christen- and who is a Roman Caitolic gentleman of ancient
famdyi, appoint'ed' a Chaplami, and wvènt to churchl,ifsecuting their studies at the above namied ing Day, notas aday of Feasting, but ofDedication, with we re«collect righly.

Institutions. two or thîree friends, vio would join in prayer on theso- rnErENDAL-sTALZ.s iN Ltl.%Cot.N CATUEDnAL.
5. Aid to Sunday and other Schools conducted lein occnsion,and insinging su.itable praises. Of 52 Prebemblai-stalls in Licoln C4thedral,during

on the principles ofthe Established Church. I am the more particular on the point of Baptism be- last 400 yearç, 51 bavn prodtc'd Bishops, anad every
6. Encouragement to the instruction and train- cause I find your servant belongs-to.the Anabaptists, and Docese in Enlhalnd has, vithia the same period, hadi

in-gof respectable Teachers for Sunday and has given our servant one of their books,.-and I know BiShOps wh1o have been Prebends ofLincoln,-Rdd.

daily Shols. thev are a restless set of people, unhingingand disturbing .GIVING NOTICE 1i ciUnlcl.

. Assistance to te creetion or enlargement o the ninds of unlearnedl persons, by continually stunning In the House of Lords, a short time since, Lord
CT.rssistache t haprelsn oonlg nto of them with thge souni If thou believest, thou mayest be1Godoiipm introduced a bill to prevernt the rending ofChurche baptize." Yetaftermuchstudy,for any years,o that parish notuee, in churcbes during the hoûrs ofdivinue
Chui-ch of Eunglanad, in particular and e\- particular point, I can assure you, that here is not onelservice. TVhe Archhishop of Canterbury expressed
reml Cases. binliutan, la aew o dfaayt Imtinielf favonrable to the measure, and stated thatree ass.single inistance, in -the wvord of God, ofany person born orlhle haïd himnself drawn up a bill to effect the saine ob.

Conversion or instruction o the heathen ; christia parents, ever being baptized wheron r up.oct.-ibid.
contributions for which object wvill ie for-All the instances in the Acts of the Aposties are of per-
warded through the Diocesan Society, to sons who were Jevs or Gentiles. I can also assure you nice qushions, was nist batre in r iion; for t
the Society for the propagation of the Gos-!that there nover ivas any Society Of christian thant for- malkcs people think religion to be 'ofdy a matter of
pel in Foreign Parts, vhich- will strictly bade children to bebaitizcd tilt 15C0 years alter Christ. nit in tying and untying of knots.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

From the Church of England Magazine.

TIIE HEAVENTY JERUSAALE M.

Briglht city of the living God!
Our hearts ascend to thee:

By angels' steps thy streets are trod
And there our own would be.

Brilliant and fair thy social scene
But dreary all the space between.

lursting from the eternal hills,
Thy living waters flow,

In tLousand and ten thousand rills
To our lone world below,

To heal our earth, and speed delight
Fromn lowly vale to mountain height.

Mansions of light, not made with hands,
Inniatchless grandeur rear

Their suminits o'er the heavenly lands,
And cast their shadows here;

Telling vain man those distant, dimn
Abodes ofbliss remain for him.

And there are thrones of glory set,
And saints ascend thereon;-

The pilgrim and the stranger yet,
And crowds in ages gone;

The poor, the slave, the outcast, share
Tlie kingdoni of the Father there.

Bright city of the blest and free!
Angels and holy men!

The lonely long to visit thee,
Not to return again,

Till the new heavens and earti shall rite
All light, and love, and Paradise.

hooks and homilies embodying the preaching she taken littie interest in the concerns of the church beyond the
would ish toencourage. These are no slight advan-limits of their respective parishes. They have felt little
tages. * * These are the means of saîvation ion L fterrsetv aihs hyhv etltisympathy in, and have been comparatively ignorant of, thesouls -alrallying point for the primitive faith-a pre- general wants and interests of their Communion at large.
servative against weakness, heresy and love ofchangegi
.- a pinciile of recovery and resuscitahion from de- But this society, if properly supported, will tend to root
clines-a banner because of the truth. out this selfishness, promote a better acquaintance with

What a Church CANNOT do.
What a Church cannot do, is to accomplish of

herself, much less perpetuate, any of the spiritual
ends of her appointment. She cannot give ber priest-
hood tie illumination of grace, she cannot inspire
them with the love of Christ, she cannot infuse com-
passion for souls, she cannot penetrate with ber own
doctrines their sermons and instructions, she cannot
preserve and hand down to sucreeding ages the pre-
sence and blessing of Christ.-Bishop of Calcutta.

THE PROTESTANT EPSOOPAL CHURcH INDEPENDENT OF
THE CHURCH OF ROME.

}'rom ber earliest begaining in England, she has
had an episcopal constitution, aid flourished more than
one hundred and fifty years before becoming a legal
estab!ishment- an event which did not take place 1ill
Constantine the Great declared Christianity to be the
religion ofthe empire. This emperor's mother was a
native ofGreat Britain, and in that island, which was
in ail probability the place of his birth, he was pro-
clairned master of the worid. Nor is it a violent con-1
Secture to suppose that, under such cireumsrances,
his native province possessed no common share of
his favor and protection.

At the Council of Arles, which was convened by
Constantine, three British bishops attended-a proofl
that the British Church had already acquired some
degree of eminenice. It was established long beforei
the bishop of Rome had any authornty beyond his own1
dbocese ; and in the seventh century,«it was secured1
in its rights and privileges by the great Charter of
Engliah libertv. When, therefore, it is asked where
tbe Church of England was before the Reformation,4
we answer-in the records of remote antiquity and'

c H I N A. in the atrongholds of Magna Charta; and it.stood un-
altered in its constitution by the Reforiation, whichReeent intelligence from Canton, under date o Imerely enable it to wash itself clean from the impu.December 10, 1836, imforms us that little diturbance rit ies which it had contracted during its long con-is apprebended by the missionaries, in tbe prosecution nexion with Rome, *ad to reject the supremacy ofof their work, from the recent decrees of the authori~ ber bishop. lu every thing else, it remained theties. A proclamation had been issued declaring that mame religious society-the same legitinate branchcertain foreigners would be expelled froin Canton be- of the visible Church that it had been for more thanf>re the 7th of December, and imnposing other re- twelve centuries, though now renovated and broughtstrictions relative to the time which toreigners migbt'back nearer to the standard of the primitive Church.remain there, &c., none of which decrees had been Archdeacon Strachan. oicarried into effect, nor were expected to be.

'FIL - " - -- 'q 1 f Ir n -1 ý- 1 il -.

the general condition of the church, and mnake cach sepa-
rate parish feel as members of one body, uniting the strong
for the support of the weak, and ail for the defence and
extension oftheir church. To attain success in these ob-
jects, the society must be general-not confined to the
rich and influential, but embracing the poorest in the
land, and therefore it is a wise regulation to leave the sumn
that shall constitute membership vithin the reach of ail.
The smallest sum that will be offered will be accepted.-
Let this be generally made known, and let the poorer
classes in our parishes be invited to bring their mites, and
thus identify themselves with the prosperity of their
church, and the advancement of the Redeemer's kingdom,
In this parish a very creditable commencement has been
made. The occasion of the clerical meeting on the 12th
inst. was seized for calling the attention of the parishion-
ers to the proposed society; and on the evening of that
day, a large and respectable assemblage met in the Na-
tional School-house. The exercises of the evening were
begun by singing part of the 67th psalm, after which
prayers were offered Up by the Rector of the parish.-.The
chair was then taken by John Heckman, Esq. who stated
briefly the object of the meeting, referring to the Rector
for a fuller statement of the plan and purposes of the Di-
ocesan Church Society, which having been set before the
meeting, certain resolutions as follow, were unanimously
adopted. The first was proposed byjohn Creighton,Esq.
and seconded by John Hunt, Esq.

Mr. Creighton observed, that it was quite unne•
cessary for him in this stage of the proceedings, tO
set forth the principles and details of the proposed
Society. They had been so fully amd clearly ez
plained by the Rev. Gentleman who had preceded
him, that it would be a waste of tirme furtber to oc"
cupy the attention of the meeting on that subject,He observed, (bat at no perîod in the history of the
church of Enghad ln this province, bad it becozmO
more necessary'than at the present for its men"'
bers and wellwishers to unite themselves togethet
for its protection and support. And he knew of 0
mode more calculated to effect that object than by
means of a society similarly constituted to the one
lately establisbed at Halifax. The members of the

The tv. W.51. t.Boone,* t is expected, witl be We have reason to account those happy afflictions church in this portion of the province will thus be af'
prepared to embark in June. His iunmediate des- which pass between us and our sins, and, by sensible forded an opportunity ofuniting themselves in clospr
timation is Singapore, which place will be his main conviction of the vanity of the world, that great idol bonds of union with their spiritual teachers, and will
residence for one year at least, to be spent i the cool our affections to it, and lower our exectations have better opportunities of manifesting their attach
pr-eparatory labours of bis mission. Owing to bis nient to the doctrines of the churcb and their zes 1
sudden illness, the public meeting at Columbia, S. C. ;rom it.-lenry.for the support of ber institutions. As the branrh Of
at which his instructions were Io have been deliver- Pretension isaand must bc vulgar; it is the sign of a the Diocesan Society now about to be forned ated, wvas omitted. Intelligence of bis recovery, iyill, lo, mind. Therefore a pretence at gentility (as it Lunenburg would in all probability be one of tb
it is hoped, enable other arrangements to be soon d is vulgar circumstances where homoli- first, it behoved all persons assembled to set a good
itade, for aakening extensive interest in the cause . example to other parts of the province, by uniting
to which he is devoted. By the following letter ness is quite the reverse. themselves zealously in furtherance of the objects in
frm Rev. W. Hl, Barnwell, bearing date Charles- - -- ew, and by contributing liberally to its suppeort.-
ton, April 20, it will be seen that the increased ex- THE COLONVML CHURCHMd. Upon former occasions when the inhabitants of thi
peuditure atteniding the enlargement of the mission- couuty had been called upon for contributions iN
ary operations of our Church in China, bas been in LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, JULY 27, 1837. aid of their church, they have never been foulid
a great rneasure provided for. wanting, and as now their assistance was more than

Rev. and Dear Sir:-It gives me great pleasture to CHURCH ScOrIETY.-We hope that the interests of this ever required to promote ber usefulness and to
inforn you that I am authorized by my congregationnewly formed and most important institution are not lost shield ber from the assaults of her enemis, he trust-
tSt. Peter's)to pledge to (h Foreign Commtte., in'sight of by our readers, and that branches of it are in) ed they would not be backward in affording it---90
thtir behalf, the sum of one thomusand dollars annually, course of organization in the several country parishes.- concluded by observing, that it was not his intentionm

far theasalary of Rv. W. . Bone as missionary te be glad t inset reports h proceedings to occupy the time of the meeting with a long speec
China.-_pm___ofM__sions._suci occasions in the Colonial Cburchmmn, and we would as mn bis opinion, actions upon this occasion were

more required than words, and particularly as thcre
Froi the Gospel Messenger. earnestly impress upon all the members of the church, the wereothier gentlemen present who were more comp

necessity of their coming forward promptly and openly in tent to elucidate the subject than himself. le the
What a Church cAN do. support of an institution whose objects are so excellent. offered the following resolution-

What a Church can do, and aur own does, is to Howeverdesirable it may be tohave considerable funds at Resolved, That this meeting cordially approve of 00
give a sound confession of doctrine, and evangelicalithe disposalof this society, we are far from regardingthatpl>an and objects of the Diocesan Church Society îae
lturgy and offiees, legitimae authority, the unbrok- as the primnary object. We look upon unity ofsenimentjestablished at Halifax; and that a parochial branho
e* succession and right ordination of minisfPrq, wise;same ho now forned at Lunenburg-to be called thi'eotiuctsion, cand nd ormuaties ;imnf t hr> withand action anong the clergy and laity of the church,and the' 'Lunenburg Comnittee of the Diocesan Church Societyti or t r concentration of their affections and energies in promo- Mr. Michael Rudoif, churchwarden, rose and sPo

The third mîissionary from the P. E. Church in ting ber prospterity-as the features of preeminent import- nearly as follo ws-
Cauin'. ance in the plan of this society. Ilitherto our people lhave1 There are sone who say a society of this
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wvhici ve have met thtis evening ta form, is une- poor and humble villagers to ivhom ho npplied for their time and patience, farher than to express h
cegnry and unicalled for; und that overy member of weekly contributions, hlad urged that plea? IL is but earnest hope, that the appeal which vus this even-
this congregation lias enougli ta do ta contribute to- changing the place of our treasures, and laying them ing niade to their sympathies, would arouse the
vards the support and maintenance of our own mi- up in Heaven, and although the gift n hich some of us best feelings of our nature, and that henceforth a
ni4ter, and to keep in repair our own Church, and vill cast into the nenly established treasury of this growirng interest would be feit anongst us in thi
thereforo we are not required ta do anything towards excellent Society, may necessarily bo but snall, yet cause of donestic and foreign missions. How dccp
sending the Gospel to those destitute parts of thé He who received with special regard the mite of the an interest do you feel in thtis cause ? is a question,
province, vhere its blessed sounds are seldom or pocr widow, will as graciously bless ounr smallest ob- he added, that each one ouglit to press home uponî
never heard. 1, on the contrary, must beg leuve to lation if furnuiiled with the same willinig inind, in his hcart and conscience; and let his sincerity bte
differ with them in opinion. I deen il imperative on faith.- Besides,thîe time will soon have arrived whon slewnî by the readiness and liberality with w'hich he
every christian, but especially or those who enjoy the estinate vill not beaccordinig,to a man's world- came forward to aid his destitute fellov men;-for,
the blessed privileges that ve do, of having the holy ly troasure, but according ta the use wshich hehas deslimdc lie considered that man to be, in cvery sene
ordinares of the Church duly and regularly admi- been enabied ta make of that of which lie lias been) of flic word, who lacked the ministrations of the
uistered tinta us, -ta do ail we possibly can for the the steward. In aiding this Society we but return to Gospel and did not enjoy the ordinances of our holy
advancement of the Redeemer's kingdom. I have the Almighty a part of tliat which he has lent ta us : religion. lie repeated the hope that ail present
always Ihougiht that the membersof our Chureh wert but a portion of that over vhich wve are stewards, would freely respond to the call then made upon
too lukewarmi and indifferent in- this matter. One not uuaccountable ma'ters. Amidst the cares and them, and concluded by moving that it be
reasons of this is, ve have heretofere been grently as- anxieties ofthis life, let us perpetually recollect that Resolved, That tho thousands in our ownland who are
sisted by the Society for propagating the Gospel there is somewhîat infinitely moro valuable thon mo- glestute of tho ordinancos of the chrch, a hih wc enjoy,
in Foreign Parts, and thereforo not having been call- ney or money's vorth-even the discharge of every %nnd the millions who arc yet in heathen darkness, base a
cd upon ta contribute much towards these ob- duty witl -faithîful and charitable souls. We must;strong claini upon the prayers and the effectual aid ofevery
jecte, wec have not consideréd it a duty incumbent not seek for permanent happiness or substantial trea- r christian.
upon us all, and especially at the present time ta sureon the false and bar4en ands ofa perishable word, Seconded by Mr. Henry Jost.
nake those pecuniary sacrifices which every one full as it is of tinsel wares and' false maxims. Let us
who lias the Glory of God in view, should make. tien " gladly distribute."-lBut the resolition re- The meeting vas also addressed by tlic Rcv.Mr.Moody,
The disseuters have shiownii us a good example in tis: quires of us systematic contributions. lu the United D. Owen, Esq. J. Hunt, Esq. and others.
they support their own ministers, and also contribute States, weekly offerings are adopted in several of A set of rules was ihen adopted (for which sue our first
liberally to the funds for the purpose of sending the the dioceses; and by their aid, churches have been
Gospel to foreign lands, for the conversion of the supported-mission-stations supplied, and colleges pago)antoficerspl>pointedl,and asubscriptionlistopien-
heathen. And althougih thore are some who nay endowed. Each attendant at church is expected to ed, liicl ini a few minutes amounted to £25. The Lest
ridicule and sncer at this, and cal it enthusiasm, I lay up some day in eaci weekc, whatever-he cai (by feeling seemaed to prevail, and thougli tleproccediigsi cre
would ish to see sorne of that enthusiasm amongst strict econony and careful maianagement). spare froinoxtended ta past ten o'clotk, the interest was not cx
us-a litile more religious feeling-a little more zea! his real wants and positive necessities. AIllis seems hausted.
for the honor of ourchurch. To that church I am to.be effected upon the principles (so acceptabla to At theclose, BishopHeber's everdeligltfulmissionary
sincerely attached, because I consider it ta be a pure aRvent) of systeni and sacrifice. f amilies and indi «ha church as any upon earth, as regards ils evange- viduals there pour inta their " mite boxes" or " fa- ymn wis very îîlensingly sung, drawing tears frain sonle
lical doctrines, and apostolical ordinances. -If we mily offerings," from iie ta time,. and the accumut- ws'hose thouits peîhaps vanderedt to those burning sands
look to England .and -the United States and so ihat lation of funds froni these sources, eloquently call on vhiere tic sainted author's earthly remains are now re-
the good aud pious are doing in those Countries,.for us ta fry the same scriptural'method. At ary rate-posing -Alter the licediction, the meeting separated.-
the spreading of.the Gospel, wez ought to .blush for let us carry into practice the maxiin of one of the Not uuto us, O Lord, not to u, but unto.hy name
the little we do in this glorious cause.-I happened mnost succesiful philanthropists- on wbom the blessed a .
ta be present at.the:mecing whiclh was held at Ha- sun ever shône (Raikes)-" Try:! Try ! Try !" h
lifaz for the purpose of formiig a Church Society But is this Society necessary ? Ycs-even the fix- A GOOD EXAM'LL.-We learn from the Christian Mes-liere; and although the proceedings at that meeting ed time is corne, and too long has it beor delayed.--
wrere conducted:id a mariner highly gratifying ta ail The heathen know not: God; and hoiv can they learn senger, that at te recent meeting of the Bsytist Associa-
vio have the good of the Cburch .at. heart, yet Idid unless some be sent ta them?ý What can be more tion at Yarinouth, it was resolved'to idbp that paper on

expect to hear more said -than there wras, ta stimulate necessaiy fhan to nid inplant ng our church, alongithe part orltheir denomination, thaLministers snd people
the meeting to exert themselves for*the accomplishî--the destitute shores and in, the ilderness of.this<should encourage its circulation, and insure the pa> ment
ment of the objects for whirh.the Society was formed. province,.or to assist eén,in -the slightest degree.ino ti
-I trust <bat ail who are.,ireerîtwiIl. co 1 ribute, as1dsesn frm nooh- ietlwný, fliec Ceudsofi of suuscriffl<îons ;and hat ny ]s Iliat niay arise froni-~ trs that as wo aareg ill.conriesdrsing fmaong th e eate the louds of-its publication shoùld be chargeable on the,'n,ssionaryfar as, their- rr.eans will allo,. dhil and chieer- eroiOmáfm ote-felgi f divmiie truth;i . -fuily, for the furtherance of.,thecdase for which w a ialing tiem from slvish suerstition, a fn nd ; and furtiher,-to aoid uch Tss, a iubscription ut
are about to form this society.. And w"hatever tbey inviting tlieii to drink ofthi pui-o waters of th River.£ eaci vas-propîosed for iaising £250 if requred, of
întend to give, I.would advise thera ta send it without of Life ? Iinfants are tO tihis hou'r ofered in the whici sum £160 was takén down on tie spot.
delay to the Treasurer, whoever that prson may be, Garî< s : vidows are yet burnt on the furneral piles We shouldIbe happy to record someihing of this kind
and thereby avoid. the.-trouble of collection. With ofttheir husbands,.or sometimes are buried alive with with reference to the Colonial Clhurcliman, which has
thesefew,remarks, M3r.. Chairman, I submit for the thein. Juggernaut still'ci'ishes the ,bolies of vlumn- beencommenced and so far sustained vholly upun priýate
consideration-of the meeting, tle following Resolu- tary victims ielf-inflicted tortures are still endur- risk and rosponsibility, olthough designed for, and:no
tion :-- ed :. ancanhot each of the henthen ciy toheaven ,,oP. produéive af, general good ta the cause o u>e

Resolved, That itis.at all times, and especiallyat. pre-Jagamhst us iio feel not for them-" Is .he iot mîy
sent, the bounden duty of èvery rñember of the Church ta brother ?" Say not mj aid can serv but little.-- CiurcL-Will our subscribers, and especmily aur Clergy,
rally around:her'altars;-and use'iis utmost endcavours.to Oùr duty rallier is tô grant ail oui influence : much exert thémselvcs to place the undertakingon.a surer andt
uphold, cherish, and enlorge, lier institutions, and extendof otir tiie, some af our--(I menu of that which more comfortable footing, by enlarging(doubling ne miglt

uolceiiaposnarglier insitt'ns us) exen Of say aur susrjîius<i uHair eîeily .r
the benefits of her apostolicàl ordinances-to others. God . s) funds ; an after th sowng he say) our subscription list ' ln hH alifax esuidcialry, more

Seconded by D. Owen, Esq. csd iiHe iwil take cahe ofat svt sha l A fouter we, trust will be done. The number of subscribers the.
Mr.C.Owven,: who wasseconded by Mr.Jehn Ross, thogh atris smnaller n proportion,tlaart in any other partof the pri.-

tbon proposed'. <te following resolutio: " Perchancesome languid Hindoo's child,. vinée. Where one mnay be unalule, or may famcyiiseli
Resolved, Thot everye proper,excrtion be usod ta pro- Same infant on thefBurmh'sknee;- unable, to take the paper alone, let another bce iitd to.

cure willing.contributions to.tlc funds.of the Church Soci- - . . join him..
cty,and ta promote:a systematic, conipliance wit, lthe Somewanderor on.thearctic.wdd,
scriptural-rule oflaying by, on. the first day of the week, May bless theAlmighty Sire'for- ThAe! Ths-C.F.GY.-The Rev. C. Eliott of Pictou. has sail-
accordingas Godliasprospered every.nian, Dr. Jacobs, in risngto move the tesolution next ed-for -England on leve cf absence. Befare his depirt-

He obierved that the terms of this resolution called in order for the -business of the evening, said, that ure, a very gratifying ,address was presented to him by
upon us ta furnish 'our WILLWN- aid; for. the Lord lie dId so w:ith diffidence,,in the presence of so large

iveth a cheerfui giver, and promises no blessmg-upon and respectable.aui assemubly, and. regretted't Ll s it
whatever naybe bestowed gr:udgingly. :He felt it had .pot fallen to the part of one, more rble than Wggis, i compelled, by tlic state of his hcalth, ta take
a duty- on occasions of: this- kind ta emdeavour ta himsclf to enforco it by weight. of argument and a voyhge to Europe.-The Rov. Mr. Packer oflBarbadves,
combat and lissen any difficulties, feal or. ináginary, power of language. He had -listened with nucl s at present in this diocese, with a, view. as we are i-
which might exist; and <herefore urged thateLbe er) pleasur.t-e addresses of the soveral gentlemin foried, of permsnenftly fixing hinself amtongst us. lie.
î I" poor tines» should, nov be allowed to inipede who preceded .him and vas happy to find tiat the has ben folloe by m:.my af his former 'parshioners

ear liberality. Thlere ever. ws a Lime in which tint objects of the .meetinghave been. so clearly. andi
'false alarm' was. not raised : but.suppose.it :ad forcibly detailcd, by each ofltev; and tie had, avg same inzntinbn.

leretof6ie been allo%%ed to'prevai.-wvhuat thon? Vhere norcover,so very plainly.intinated what was e.xpec<-SnrnNr..-The Cieil Socícty for this distria
wvould thon have been the Socity for propagtmg-the ed fron ail then present., as consistent mienbers of
Gospel, ta which we owe such-deep and Listing gri- adchristian commurîunity aud fiberal supporters of a. will meet (.D. V. at Sheiburne,, on. te 9th and loth of
titude ? IL was for-ncd about the period of Lite Re. cliurch, whichhad.ever, stood iii the foremnost rank iAugusL..
volltion : were there notýrenlly I" poor tiops" then? of nissionary exertions, that little more wans left for
V.cre wvould he Raikes aud Sunday School if tle him to add. Il shuhd nlot, tlerefore intrude upon f0Several comunsications.are unavoidaborom>.teu.
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Fron il c London Qvu tcly Rc% . 'of our scmcs, lhas nrought out the cnbroi.l1ry of lhis' ' Tie joyous hiids shrouded in whtlispncnimg brake
fi1lowers and the plumnago of his insects. Thiey <m- Teicir notes unto îman's voice atteInper sweet

CATIIEDRAL ESTABI.1silIIENTs. bo'ird the mysteries of tleir lailta in the fori of its 'The angeal 'oft trembling voico doth mako
temileq; so that an cye of thought muight reech some 'ro instruments divine respndonco neet.

Our cathedr'als vert consecrated virtually hy tle fivimarao truth even in their seening defornities. I sier saundginr mstrumaents do aet
spirit of' teir founders, and espressIv in their char-'TIhe spire - ,With the bar miurmur if the water's fall:hea water's hall, witha difference disact,
ig:s, to tle glory «f God ; -and t i the promiotion of' Its silent finger pointing up tu laenci,' Now soit, now loud unto tie wind doa call;
his g1ory, m a mode which to uq rnay seem strai g,, tre nantsve tower, emblem of the strongild of God's The gentle warbling %ind low answereth ta ail.'
th ugh the Church, m her best of times -at all times',trttti- the triple nisies, the cross of the transept, Ifrmusic is tius natural ta man, it is natural to reh-ti nothmg but utility endresset our thoughts- the elevation of the altar, even thut remarkable pe. gion, and vhat is natural is also expedient. 'I lietedsar i er tean mosty ntra, aenddmnostcibrity alimost universal mn ancient churches, the taymns and harmonies of devotion may be as eflica-

nino inition of tie chancel from tie .nave---all had cious as sermons in weaning tho heumt fron its %ins,like our preseant churchies, as lecture-roomns for t'- ticr mieaning. The very elements and siapes o and tuning it nriglht to receivo the lessons of' religion.
Ig relgin, or decent shelters against weather tor their architecture, W'dh they seen ta have seized lore than one penitent A ngustine lins mnelted ata

,ecarîvemielace of as.cmithlitigr on tie Sabbath, but b aithe convemneoy some instinctive spnses of beauty beyond what art tears bencath them. More thran one pious H-erbert
as grent teples, where daily, and almost Lourly, a could learu or teach, ta oie vho owns the real though lias found theum the great solace of lais lite. And thera
soem srice might be celebiated ta God, even i secret synpathies 'bttween mai's eye und hisheart, is scarcely an thin; more striking, even ta n thoight-
no norsprs werue present but thoase by hom it aire full of thought and feeling. Godi, lio knew uhat less mind-more fit tu awe him with a sense of a
wapeor med fe Church, in ier Lest aof times, was in man, anmd Made the outwa d world ta soothe world fur different frami the present, thau mn the midstcever made, as we sus re maprachinr of man the ls eye and ta feed his mincd, lias worked in every of thre inoise, and turbulence, and vice of a great city.
s at ofl hier cbje, shsue reemosto prayr; and, leaf and throighout the .whule range of nature Wthto iass by its cathedral and hear the distant peaing

thsia n ber fcass to a t ers, ar ed camiura y o te j stsuch moulds, and thrown forth his creations of of its organ, attuned ta ather words than tiose of
thority ofi t her fir teachpures nd ntrl adopte beauty with the same spirit breatlhed upon tlen. It strifeor avarice. And len we stand beneath those
by tb minet of her own p pr, ws was not that art n some caprice of funey slavishly iast and gioamy columns, and sec how few are ga,co-rsten nihr, on. E ven as an instrument chris- copied tle loty bowers and caiopies of the forest,itlhered together, and ihose perhaps the paid minaisters
tniznr man pe rs beerthn p c i and made from them a-temple for religion; but God of devoiaon, the thougit suggested as, not that relh-er requireb the active exertion of our own minds-iframed the canopies of the forest ta lreathe religion gion is a form and its service hypocrisy, but that an
preaching places us at our ease, ta be moulded andno lthe heurts of bis creatures, and wien religion all its beauty and al its splendour it is alien ta thefalhiaured by an ouitward influenre. Preachingitook possession of their hieart, the outward creations heart ofman; must be enforced by ordinances and
ricour > thoughts onvan, praye aup Gd.af their eve instinctively fell into those ftorms which establishments; muet be maintained by struggles
Pa ou trachrs-prayer leves tas umbed and trte soature liad made congenial ta their feeings. againt the coldness of our nature; and when the zeal
oe f ai And cih these e -porinue buildena e, perfeCted--hu l aand ardour of former generations are extinct, must beWe it during the one, ne kneel at the othler. prech iarcheied carefully and constantly as a still glowing

ing is precarious, and its power in human words - as the work of luman bands cani be perfected-by aheiber from which a flame as pure aid strong: mayi rayer can never fail, and the ansver ta it is alwa.s consummaie art, ivich the prodigahity of a boundless by God's blessing, be rekindled hereafter.at hand. Picachi.g is the lelp of ignorance-pray- zeal supphed, the Church dled that her daily hom-
er the exercie of faith. Preaching May come home age should be paid ta God, and lier songs rise up ta To be conhnued.
ta our learts-pra> er takes us from our hLarts inito a heaven with a certain pomp of devotion, and especi- - -- -G R A Il Y.
better world and bettertho ughts. Preaching may bleus aly nith thie harmony of music. She wisled, amidst ,_____n___:_
ourselves-prayer is tie means of blessinAg thousands. the general frailties and cold-heartedness of man, to Fromi the Church of EnglandAl1agazine.But the Charch liad other views Of prayer than secure and perpsetuate in certain spots those. natural
as a spiritual exercise for man. ' The knowledge is observances of beartfelt piety whiclh, if our nature
smnall,'says Hooker, in that beautiful fifths book of his was perfect, would be our hourly occupation and de- TH LIFE 0F TE REV. BERNARD G:LPIN.
Polity,-' the knowledge is small which we have on, ligh tin every place. It is natural, and therefore Concluded.
earth concerning thiogs that are done ia heave n. Not. raght for man to approach his Maker, as lie %ould . . .
withstanJing, thus much we knov, even of saints in proach an earthly savereagn, with nothing cfsor. Afer threp years passed abroad, beng fully satie-
heaven, that they pray. And therefore prayer, be- dcdness or neglect, with more than decency, nith fied ofthe evil tendency of popery, and ai the scrip-
ing a work comnon ta the Churcl, as %ell triumph- nauch of splendour; not perbaps wshen he cames alone tural necessity of the general doctrinesof the reform-
ant as nrilitan.t,a work common unto men with ange!s,gnnd as a penitent sinner, but wiien he stands beforelation, lie returned ta England, where, after a kind
what should we thinik, but that so much of Our lives Gad in the company of that chvrch iviach as the re-ireception from bis unele, the bishop of Durham, he
is celestial ard divine as we spend in the exers.ise Of presentative of Gd tapoi earth. It is natural, and was presented byGi itvhe archdeaconryof Durham,
3,rayer ' And il nas to set forth the pattern of a ce- therefore riglit, thattheuverflowimgs ofdevotion should to which the rectory of'Easington was annexed. He
lestial life upon earth, however we may have fallen take that form and be accompanied wtith those indul-imnmediately proceeded ò!is parish, where, notwsith-
from ils spirit, or debased God'q service ta a form, gences in which ail such affections dolight, and w, hich standing the persecu'ion which was then ct its height,
that mes who entered deeply, faur more deeply than create in athers tie feelangs from which they flow in he freely reproved the vices and' corruptions of the
oursei es, inta the gloriousness of Christianity, plaat- ourselves. ' Poor i the wisdomn,' says the poet, times. This greatly angered the eccleiastics, in
ed thro..ghoit the land, and resolved ta perpetuate c whici proisdes the harp and the song, and all the that part of the country. They gave -out that lie
fur ever, communities of its ministets whose business sweets of melody for feasts and the hours of joy, and was an enemy to the church, a scandaliser of the
and profession should be prayer. They vished to re- bas nane for Our days ofsorrow, ta cure the achings clergy; a preacher of damnablo doctrines, and that
serse some spots where man, free from the trammels of the heart.' And poorer stal isthe wisdom i ust suifer from the heresies ho was daily
of the worid, miglt lave in bis natural state of con- fils then ail for the joys of earth, and bas none fo, broaching." He alludes to those calumnies in a let.
stant communion vvith his Maker. They knew thatithejoys of heaven. For our common lafe, for the ter to bis brother; " .fiter I entered upon the pari
over the great part of the ivorld men's ains make tbeldrudgery of the world, for the vening of anugry pas. sonage of Easington," he writes, " and began ta
iery heavens as it were of brass, that the dews of sions and low desires, fur everything mean and frivo- preach, I soon procured me many mighty and griev-
God's blessing cannot pass through them; and they lous, me have common words and souids of discord o- us adversaries, for that I preacied agumst plurali-
kept open, in the midtst of cach nation, sore acceâs-ance-one language. as Ilomer wrote, for vulgar ties andi non-residence. Some said, ail that preached
ses to God, sorme of those golden ladders of prayer men, but another for diviner beings. And this other that doctrine became heretics soon after; others
by wLich men'b hearts ascend ta him, and his baun-ais poery and musuc. Na botter thought, rio nobleufounlgreat fault,for thai Ijreacled irepentanr and
ties descend upon as. They heard n lit an ear ofiaffection rases from the heart of man vathout sothing saiaon l Christ, an t :'id not make waole sermons
faith, %uhieh ii us is deaf or lost, the songs of allpatseif an melody. Our words and utterance flow on as tbey did about trans'abstantiation,purgatoany. boy
created thiis, morning and evening, rising up be- with tise current of our emotions, and swiell nto lofty water, images, prayer ta samts, and such like
fore tihe throne of their Creator; and they thouglht it phrase, and solemn rhythm, and sweeter sounais as . A charge ofthirteen articles was drawrn up against
siame that no vuice should join them from men, lis our saufs are purnfied and awed. And it is fitter that him, and presented ta the bishop, a priest named
own chosen children. And they kept up their coin- with such sournds and words we sbould come before Dunsta1 leing the principal mover in this proceeding,
munian with angels, and past generations, of saints.God in worsh ip-that we should speak to him in the bit the bishiop sa managed the na'ter as to prnteet
and the host of spirits, with which tley were about language of heaven, and not of earth. It as fit that his nephew from the consequenices which the malice
ta dvell,.by uniting ilicir hymns ai praise in time, %we isould attune with no slight care andi labour theiof his accusers would have brought ulpon him ; and
in spirit, in tihe very wvords thuemseIves, nith the prais-1voice of the Church in her devotion ta the praise ofihe soon presented Mr. Gilpin ta the rectory of
es and thanksgiving of a world above. lH:m, who dehghts in ail that clevates and spiritualzes,Hougliton-le-Sprmin. His retirerment and inoffensive

Fur this purpose they consuned t.e labours and,our nature; who made the ear the anet of our purestflile did not shield him from the malice nf the clergy,
accumnulations of lves uaon fabrics nvorthy of such apleasures and our highest knonledge; iho framedion whom bis diligent and exemiulary life acted as a
tur'ice. They did nt build, as n e do, for the plea-;thte bcart ta ainswer unierringly and universally to continual rebuket they therefore accused him a se-
suie aof man, runing up thi iftily and mea..ly every every puise of souand; who has given ta every motion cand time ta the bishop but again i vain. Enrage
part wtich wsas witldrawn from lias vrew; but, as afin nature ais own pecubiar song, and wrought them aillat their failure, they drew up against hum thirty-tuO
t.e eye of Gad were even on the laidden stonàe-asblIended amud raised uptogether into ane vast cloud of articles in the most violent torm, and laid thes he
if it nere a worki of loe, in which uio speck or flawiharnony, ta hang over our bearts and temper thejar- fore Dr. Bonner, bishop of London. The mxaliciui
coulJ be es.dured, iley avrought every minutest por-1 rin.s au our feeligs, as the veil of the atmo.phere it. spirit of this inquisitorial bigot reepondel ta their &p.
tion ns G -l himself, for his own glory and the luxury self dhed softness on the ruggetiness of earth. What peal. he gave orders for the immediate apprehension

-Conaatmuueud train our tast numaber. voice ofnature. is there whicha is not music? of Gilpin that lie :ght be brought to the stake. Ui
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aends warned him ofthe impending danger, but he re- sermon the neit Sunday. He entreated the bishop 1583, being sensible from bis weakness that thés end
Iused to fly from it; be called up a trusty servant, and to excuse him, as he must keep the engagement be was near, he collected around hie bedside bis friends,
said to hIm, " At length they have prevailed against had made. On returning from bis journey, he found servants and scholars-gave te each, according to
toe: I am accused to the Bishop of London from that he had been suspended, the bishop having been,their rircumstances, much solemn and affectionate
bom there will be no escaping. God forgive their urged te this step by some spiteful advisers. He wa<advice -and assured thei that no hope, except that

rnalice, and grant me strength teundergo the trial. shortly after ordered te meet the bishop at Chester-;which is " full of immortality," can "bring a man
rovide me a long garment that I may go decently le-street, a town in that diocese; and on arriving peace at the last.' He died on the 4th of March,

to the stake; and do so without delay, for I knovw there,the bishop directed him to preach before him- 1583, in the sixty-sixth year of bis age, and was in-
4lt how soon I nay have occasion for it." On bis.self and the assembled clergy. De was very reluc- terred in his rhurch of Houghton-le-Spring. "Frin

aY to London he broke bis leg: this protracted bis' tant, but at last yielded to the bishop's injunction. jChristianity,Protestantism, and truth"-from apostoli-
4rival until the news of the death of Queen Mary Before concluding bis sermon, he turned to the bish- cal zeal, too, and bouaidiess benevolence, " bis name
freed him froi ail further apprebensions. He was op, and thus addressed him: is inseparable."
et at liberty, and returned to Houghton, where he "My discourse now, reverend father, must be di-
as rece ived by bis parishioners with the utmost joy.Irected te you. God bath exalted you to be bisbop THE LATE M R. sIMEoN.

The popish bihops being deprived, Mr. Gilpin of this diocese, and requireth an account of your go- Extract from a Sermon by the Rev. Francis Close.*
as recommended to the queen as a proper person vernment thereof. A reformation of ail those matters

tO 611 one of the vacant sees: he was accordingly no- which are amies in this church is expected at your T~EXT-MALACHI. 5, 6.
blinated to the see of Carlisle; an honor,however,which bands. And now, lest perhaps, while it is apparent
e declined accepting; but promised, at the time when that se many enormities are committed everywhere, But further, (2.) our teit speaks of the success of

sent his refusal, te discharge the duties of bis pre- your lordship should make answer that you had nO such a ministry: "he did tura many away from imi-
lent inferior employment te the utmost of bis power. notice of them given you, and that these things never quity." Holy Scripture does notat all timuesspeak with
Some attributed bis refusal of the bishopric te a dis- came to your knowledge, behold I bring these things te that technical precision of language which s reqmr-
4fTection towards episcopacy ; but this imputation yor knowledge this day. Say net, then, that these ed by some persons of captious minds. Strictly
*as groundless. le was not bigoted te that or any crimes have been committed by the fault of others speaking, we know that neither Levi, nor Peter, nor
Other form of Church order ; but bis verdict seems without your knowledge; for whatever either your- Paul, nor our departed friend, could turn a single soui
eidedly te have been in favor of the episcopal, as self shall do in person, or suffer through your conniv- from its iniquity; this is the prerogative of God alone,

he showed when the dissenters endeavoredto draw ance te be done by others, il wholly your own. who can order the unruly wills and affections of bis
him tô their party. Therefore, in the presence of God, bis angels and sinful creatures as it seemeth best to Him: and 4lte

The provostship of Queen's College, Oxford, was men, I pronounce you to be the author of ail these tura every one of us from our iniquities," il declar-
soon after offered te him. Queeni Elivabetb, on ber evils, yea, and in that strict day of general account, ied by au apostle, te be the very purpose for which
accession, bad procured one Dr. Francis, a Protest- will be a witness to testify against you, that al these ChriSt himself was sent into the world. Yet was
8nt physician, to be chosen provost. The fellows thinge have come to your knowledge by my means; it predicted respecting John the Baptist, and fulfilled
Whoiwere attached to popery received him very un- and ail these men shall bear witness thereofwho have in him, " That he should turn the bearts of the
>illingly. Soon after bis appointment, therefore, beard me speak unto you this day." fathers te the children, and the disobedient te the
filding bis situation uneasy, he resolved tu resign it: -is friends trembled for the consequences of this wisdomfr of the just:" and Daniel the prophet de-
it was then offered te Gilpin. But much as he loved bold address; but Gilpin felt no alarm. He knew be- clares, "That they that turn many te righteousness
the university, and that college in particular, he de- fore he uttered it that 41if he yet pleased men, he shail shine as the stars for ever and ever." God is
elined the proposal that he mnight devote himselfto eshould not be the servant of Christ;" and now he pleased te work moral miracles at the hands of bis
Pasioral duties. Mr. Gilpin feit much for the ignor- placed his trust in him who "lkeepeth the bones" Of feeble servants and ministers; so that they who are
ýnce that then almost universally prevailed. Of this his servants, "se that not one of them is broken." not sufficient of themielves, even te think any thing
Ignorance the universities were at that lime the head. And the eventjustified his tranquility. When Gil- as Of themselves, are made mighty through God te
euarters: they were in the bands of superstitieus zeal- pin, after dinner, approached the bishop te take leave the pulling don of the strong-holds of Satan in the
Ots, whose efforts were directed te the maintenance of himI, IlSir," said the bishop, " I propose te wait hearts of sinners.
*f absurdities, and to exclude ail profitable learning. upon you home myself." He did so; and when he And confidently may it be affirmed, that among
ýlr. Gilpin determined, therefore, te build and endow found hiaiself in Mr. Gilpin's parler, he seized bis bis contemporaries, few, if any, were more remarka-
a grammar.school, a scheme which bis economy soon band, and eargerly said, "Father Gilpin, I acknow- bly blessed and bonoured of God in his work than our
taabled him to complete. He procured able masters ledge that you are 6tter teobe bishop of Durham than departed Father and Friend. To attempt te show ac.
for his school from Oxford, and gave te it, besides, I am teobe parson of this churcb of yours. Forgive curately bow many seuls he turned away from inqui-
bis own personal superintendence. It flourished as my past injuries, father. I know you have enemies, ty, during a faithfui ministry of morethan half acentury
soon as it was opened; he spared no pain% te give it but while I live bishop of Durham, b suce.none of would be a task futile and presumptuous. Evidences
%0ccess, encouraging the inost studious béys brtpeci- them shall cause you any farther (rouble. . are net wanting to prove that "the spiritual children
al marks of favor, and frequently giving theni private Mr. Gilpin's bospitality was munificent and un. whicb God bath given him " are many in number, a
lotruction. He omitted no oppnrtunity of filling bis bounded: the instances of it upon record are many goodly cnmpany ! Many now in glory waited to
tebool. If he met a poor boy on the road, he would and striking. He was so genprous that he became receive him ! He died in the midst of his spiritual
ilstantly question him te discover what he knew; the admiration of the %bole country. Every fortnight children-the last words lie heard on earth were their
and if the lad plessed him, he would provide for bis he spent in bis family forty bushels of corn, twenty affectionate adieus-" My father, my father, the
education. Several were sent from bis school te the bushels of malt, a whole ox, and many other provi- chariots of lsrael and the horsemen thereof;" and as
Universities, and maintained there solely at Mr. Gil- siens. Every Thursday in the year a large quantity their voices died away upon bis ears, the joyful wel-
tin's expense; and so affectionate an interest did heof meat was dressed for the poor, and they received come of a Martin, a Thomason, or a Sargent, and
take in their welfare that he often corresponded with every day whatever quantity of broth they wanted. of many others, in the paradise of God, would break
their college itors on subjects connected ,with their Each Sunday, from Michaelmas te Eater, he made upon bis raptured soul, and they would take up the
academical success. a kind of public day, on whicb he received bis pa- exclamation of their brethren in the flesh, and say

Mr. Gilpin was a most conscientious pastor of bis rishioners and their families. The liberality of his upon his approach, "My father, my father, the chari-
own pariis, laying himself out te promote the spiritual house was witnessed anid partaken of by Lord Bur- Ott of Israel and the horsemen thereof!" Never
and bodily welfare of its inhabitants te the utmost of leigh on bis return from Scotland, whither he had can it be fully known in this world, te wbat an ex-
his power: but hie zeal was not« consfined within pa- gone on some business, as tle treasurer Of Queen tent the labours of this great and gond man have
rOchial limits. There were many parishes in the Elizabeth. He was much delighted with the nrderly been blessed; how many youthu have listened te him
horth grievously neglected, and these he visited management of Mr. Gilpin's largehousebold, and se in the midst of a life of dissipation and folly, and
every year, travelling through Northumberland, York- nobly were he and hie retinue entertained there, that bave been turned away from their iniquity! How
abire, Cheshire, Westmoreland and Cumberland, he said on departing, and often afterwards, that "he many ministers of God, now faithfully preaching the
staying in each place two or three days, reproving could net have expected more hospitality at Lam- Gospel, fiist learned that Gospel at bis lips! Nor in
and exhorting with all earnestness and affection. beth." this country only ;pbn distant lands, how nany of the
Ile generally chose the Christma's holydays for bis The. last important act of Mr. Gilpin's life was te most holy and devoted missionaries, end eminent
Journey-a circumstance the more remarkable, as it gain a charter for his school. This he accomplished preachers and transiators of God'â Word among
shows the peculiar disinterestedness of bis character; after he had drawn up for it a body of wise statutes, Jews and Heathens, caught their missionary spirit
for his way lay through a wild and almost savage dis- and annexed to it a better endowment. But thougb first from him, and lighted at his a.ltar that torch,
trict, called Readsdale and Tinedale, the most barba- he continued te the last active in doing good, be was which they bave so successfully borne, amidst the
rOus of ail barbarous places il the north at that time, destined te suffer much evil, being assailed with ce- surrounding darkness of idolatry and sin!
inhabited by a kind of desperate banditti who lived lumny, ingratitude, and various kinds of ili-usage. The extent of bis usefulness ; the influence of tis
by theft. Here Mr. Gilpin passed a part of every Ail this pressed heavily upon one who was already personal character ; and the prevalence of those prin-'
Year, endued with the same confidence, and relying sintking under a weight of years; he might utterly have ciples which he consistently maintained and taugnt
on the same protection, as David, whe knew thsat 1faisîted, but thse support of bis Christian principles. in the bosom cf the Universi'y of Cambridge for
thse God who had delivered hlm eut cf the paw cf Hie advanceed age received a great shock from an ac- above haif a cer:tory, received an ample and striking
the lion and the bear, would rescue hlm while lie cident that bef-l hlm. As lie was walking lu thse testimony at the close cf bis career. IHe whoe for so
Was fighting the Lord's battles, eut cf the haud of market-place cf Durham, an cx ran at hli, and many years endured such contemnpt ansd persecutio',
the formidable Philistine. threw him downu with such vioilence that though he was in his death, almost unsiversally honioured. Few

When0 Mr. Gilpini was, on eue occasieon, setting1 got abroad again after hie confinement, yet thse bruises evens cf the most illustrious prersons, bave received
ouit ou this expedition, he was summoened by Dr. he received infiicted and injury upon bis frame fromn
Earms, thsen bishopof Durham, topreach a visitationLwhich he never entirely recovered. a February, eContinued fromourlast tnmber.
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such distinguished marks of public esteem, as were his presence, seeing him in every thing, recognizing young man he vas endeavouring to prepare hin1s
conferred upon our revered Friend. One thousand bis hand alike in disappointment and success, in cir- for the reception of the Lord's Supper in bis Colleg
members of the University followed him to the grave: cumstances of joy or of sorrow. "lHe was in the Chapel. And with reference ta ihat interesting eve9e<
eight Heads of Houses,many learned professors,scho- fear of the Lord al[ the day long," and ta do His he once addressed a confidential friend to the followvin
lars, and divines; above eight hundred Under-gradu- pleasure, ta approve himself to God, and in ail things effect:-" The light of God's countenaice then first

ates, students in that seat of learning; and nearly ta be conformed ta His blessed will, (bis was the visited me, and in bis great mercy he has neye
nine hundred of bis own congregation, ail in deep desire of his heart continually. Nor is it too much wholly withdrawn it fiom me during fifty.six years
mourniing, formed together such a spectacle ofsin- to say, that during hisrecent sojourn among us in this I was then enabied hy bis grace ta set my face tO
cere and heartfelt sorrow, as has seldoni been ex- place, his practical piety shone forth so steadily and wards Zion, and though I have had much ta Iame"
hibited. Here were none of the outward trappings beautifully, that we felt as"I if we had entertained and mourn over, and for which ta be confounded be'
of woe, noue of the pomp and empty pageantry which an angel unavares!" The diffusiveness of bis reli- fore God, yet, blessed be bis name,! have never turro-
too frequently distinguish such public ceremonies : gion communicated a holy influence around him ; ed my face away from Zion for fifty-six years
neitier hearse nor plumes, nor carriages,followed his nor did any approach him without deriving some But let us now consider (2) the habituai frai0e
remains to their last home; but nany eyes vere filled instructive lesson, or some heavenly impression. and spirit of his mind, as so strikingly arid so tril
mith tears, and many a sigh was heaved, and man 4 " His walk," too, was peculiarly peaceful-" He pourtrayed in the passage before us. It Aas mark'
audible tokens of grief were manifested as the diust walked vith God in peace." It was not on his ed by singular hîuSility and prostration of sou) b'
was committed to is kindred dust. It was a deeply death-bed alone that lie could say, " ail is peace, fore God-" The fear wherewith he feared
affecting and impressive scene! Men of science and sweet peace;" bis life was peace; the composure and and was afraid before his nane;" accompaniedvitt
philosophy, men of rank and wealtih; both youth and placidity ofihis mind appeared in ail Iris dealings with unbounded confidence in God and assurance ofb
age, men of business and of leisure, paused in their bis fellow- crentires and Fellow-christians. He walk- love. " God gave ta bim bis covenant of life as
various pursuits, and turned aside to weep at the grave ed in peace with God and man-his heart everflowed pence;" and the latter flowed from the former.
of a good old man! And as I gazed upon the assem- with benevolence and Christian love-he could not That he was naturally disposed ta vanity and tbh
bled multitude which filled the spacious edifice, I do an uinkind action, nor necessarily hurt the feel- he had much to feed that propensity no one wotlà
lhought within myself, " And is this the man whose ings of any human being. Many instances of the deny; but this disposition was restrained in him b)'
name was once cast out as evil? Is this the man prevalenee of this disposition in his mind have al, Grace, and corrected by profound humility. Notii%
whose parishioners formerly laboured ta eject from his ready appeared in print; and many others might be was more displeasing to him than familiarity of el
chuurch and living? Is this he ho was wont ta be mentioned were they not of too private a nature ta pression in approaching God; he never forgot tb'
insulted in the streets? Was there ever a time when meet the public eye. The importance which he at- God is bigh and holy, and the creature poor, sn
a junior member of the University could hardly en- tached ta this spirit is evident from bis own language mean, aud sinful. That the language of self-abhor
ter this man's chiurch, without being exposedta per- in a letter to me in the year 1828'. " As te advice," ance which he used on bis death-bed expressed the
sonal insultiand injury?-Then how extensive, how he says, " I have noue ta give except tbis-let u' habit of bis mind, and that it was the resuit of d.CeP
fondamental a change must have taken place in public towards ail persons and in all tbings, and at ail limes, acquaintance with his own heart, wili be evident fro
opinion!-lf lie died in the faith in which he lived and endeavour ta win by lave-love is the universel con- the following extract from a letter 1 received frou"
maintained te the last the opinions of his youth, no- queror !" Again he says, "By tenderness, forbear- him nine years ago: " Shal I "I begin to speak O
thing short of a revolution in the minds of men can ance, and love, we may greatly benefit those who one nearer home," he said, alluding ta himself:" yo0
account for the extraordinary respect now exhibi.- come in contact with us. If only we are ready ta my beloved frieind, would only be stumbled at that .
ted ?' That such a change bas taken place both wash our friends' feet, we shall conciliate their re- If I have the sliglhtest umeasure of candour and fof
among the Clergy and Laity of the Church of Eng- gard, and greatly facilitate the advancement of their bearance towards others, it arises from what I kpO'0
land within the last half century ; that the doctrines seuls." And that which he inculcated on others he of-myself ; that renders it no difficult task ta met"
of Scripture and of the Reformers (we might say of practised himself. Towards those who differed from esteem others better than myseif, or to prefer otbers
the apostles themselves), are more clearly taught, and him in religions opinions, especially towards Dissen- before myselfi; and after ail, you perhaps see muah
more generally welcomed, and that a moral and ters from that Churehof which he was a consistentand amiss in me which my owu self-love has hidden frog
religious impression lias been produced by them attached member to the hour of bis death, he never my view. But this I can say, I desire te mortiff
throughout the land, may be denied, but cannot he showed asperity or contempt. While ha loved and sin so far as i con discover it though, alas ! my de'
disproved. How far this is the result of the faithful conscientiously preferred " that pure and reformed sire is miserably thwarted through my own unwatch-
labours of our revered Fiend, and of others like bim, part of Christ's universal Church establshed in these fulness." The simplicity and humility thus diseo
vho have gone to their rest, tine, or rather eternity, realms," lhe was far from adopting the language of vered in an eider writing to one so much bis juniore

alone can fully show. But of this we may be as-,those who would leave ait who differ from themselves must strike every person who reads these lines.
sured that the effects of bis ministrations, both oral to the " uncovenanted mercies of God," as though To be concluded·in our next number.
and by the press, will b. felt in succeeding years, Dissenters were hardly within the possible limits, of
and that generations yet unbora will rise up and call salvation. IHe was charitable without being latitu. Freinthe Fredericton Royal Gazette, July 5.
him blessed. dinarian, ard conscientious and firmly attached to bis

Il. But if we now turn froin bis public or minis- own principles witbout bigotry or intolerance. K I N G's a o L L E G E E N C E N I-.

terial, ta his pivate life and character, we shall find But one characteristie of our revered Father sng- His Excellency SirJohn Harvey, as Chanceller
even more to admire and ta imitate. Those who gested by the teit remains ta be noticed under this theUniversity, having appointed the Rev. Dr. Jacob,
had the pleasure of bis intimacy, and who knew him head, viz., bis strict integrity and uprightness-'' he Vice-President and acting Principal, to preach t
best, would unite in the declaration, that the more walked with God in equity." During bis long and annual Sermon, that duty was discharged before the
narrowly we e.xamine his motives, principles, and public life, arong ail the faults and failings attributed Collegiate body at Christ Church on Sunday, JuM
conduct, the more occasion we shali have to bless to him, never was he ever suispected of a mean or 25th. The subject selected for consideration .as
Ged for the grace given him. Our text furnishes us'ungenerous action Nature had' bestowed upon him "h7%e moral Diferences obserable between Parents a
here again with a very accurate delineation (1) of his a noble mind and a generous heart; and Glace en. Children' from which a series of deductions wOçB
character and conduet, and (2) of the habitual frame'grafted on these that Chriitian disinterestedness whichIdrawn concerning the true nature and business 0
of bis mind. distinguished him through life. Limited in bis early'Education. His Excellency was pleased to presen"

' He walked with me in peace and equity,"' is days in bis means, several opportunities presented his "warmest acknowledgments" for this discourse
the testimony of God respecting bis servant Levi ;ithemselves of enriching himself; these he stedfastiy On Tuesdaythe-annual Meeting ofthe Council WO#
nor do we hesitate to affirm that the same testimony,frejected. On one occasion, a near relative, whoheld at the College, bis Excellency the ChancellO'
bas already been borne and wilt'yet again be borne, was affectionately attuched te him, was willing topresiding. The Collegiate Schools, consisting O
in bebalf of our departed Friend, before assembled have beqneathed him a share of bis ample fortune; fifty-eight seholars havingbeen examined, his E
men and angels! It might truiy be said of him, that he could not, however, prevail upon Alr. Sineon to cellency declared bis satisfaction with the care whic,ý
" he walked with God," not merely in the continuai accept more than 15,0001,., which he took entirely had evidently been taken of their instruction; partîà
exercise of devotional feelingi, and a spititual frane for charitable purposes. Subsequently, whatever pro- cularly remarking the acquaintance which they disco,
of mind, but as I conceive this phrase chiefly te im- perty he may have received, h bas spent the whole vered with the grammatical principles of languages
port, in obedience to the will ofGod. He loved Gad for God, and- buas died comparatively very poor: it will The terminal examination of the College followe
and the whole study of bis life was ta show the sin- be found that 6,0001. will cover ail bis property-and on Thursday. The-Chancellor expressed·his appro
cerity of that love by the entire and conscientions that, with the exception of a few small legacies to bation of the systemuwhich had been pursued, espi'
surrender of ail bis talents ta the service of Gad. beloved relatives, he bas dedicated ta religious pur- cially noticing its aptitude t commuicate a crit
His property, bis time, bis influence, ail the best en- poses. He once told me himself that he retained bis cal knowledge of the great literary models of alti
ergies of bis mind, the maturity of bis strength, and college fell'owship for ne other reason than that it quity; in which His Honor the Chief Justice warit
ripeness of his old age, were ail given ta God. '(o enabled him te live more economically, and to devote ly concurred. The Principal presented bis Repor t ,
promote the glory of God, to further the cause ai more to the Lord. He was not only true and just which was read by him to the fellowing effect
Christ, at home, abroad, anong Jews and leathens in ail his dealings, nor merely accurate and punctual "The state of the College is on the whole very
aud throughout the world ; for ihis he lived, and lu to the greatest nicety lu all bis pecuniary transactions, satisfactory.- Fifteen students appeared to keeP
the pursuit af these noble objects he spent ne less than but be laid dawn alluhis property ai the fout ai thelEaster ternm. 0f these, two, haviug been exaiî'
iifty-six vears af bis life. A more conscientious man cross, saying, " Lord, bebold, aIl thbat I Have is ed, have bean admitted ta the degree ai Bachelor O~
I never 'knew. His grand inuquiry aven was. "Loard, thine, aJnd ofm thineow have I given thee P" " He Arts. T wo more-have since antered, anid kept 'Tr
what wouldst thou have me ta Jo?" and havinug ascer- walked baera God lu peace aud equity;" and Iet us nity term by nmatriculationu.r
taind bis duty, with singular simplicity ai purpose, nuot forget that he did so for mare than bhl a centîu- " The attendanice ai the several lectures and othie
anid s&ngIeraesî of heart, he set himselfito do it lu the ry. MIost persans are anare that ha received his duties bas beau generally regular; and the proficieîn
sIxecgth of God. ' He walked before God" a4s li deap and abidig religious impressions while as a ey of the students, it is hoped, propedbionate.



"iTiil regulations established after the last Eu. ditinguished individual's affectionate remombrance musical talents, concluded the day with tlie uintional
,!ia have licen ioind effective; and ntothingenow ofpte institution. and appropriate enthem, Il God save the King."

rwantig tohe genera utility of the instt-c "l Amidst te peculiar and (aine might wdell expect)F.
except. fihe app1ointmnent of instructors in the absorbing interest of the sceies which now surround From Ihe Church.

athelmatical and Physical sciences, (a late vacan- him; deeply engaged, ns a mind and heart like his T IH E Tr U E C H U R C iH M A N*.

in that departmlent having been but teiporarily cannot have failed ta be, wihile from the Palace -f The true Churchmsn may invariably be recognized

1hed), andt the foundation of a conmpetenit nui- Corfo, fromn the spot ivhere once rose the roya4bby his caln and decided preference for the church to
r ofeiolarwships or'liiibitions for the bestscholars done-n liere once blonnmed the gardons- -ofArinous, wi ici h1e belonas. Various, perhaps, are the sects

howil the several Gramniar schools nay be capa- ho ca'ts his eyel over the harbours of ancient Cor-'nnd dennminations by wthich he is surrounded, and
!e of furniingl : withî, perhaps, the adoption of'erra; and as the representative of his own Island he is villing ta give them full credit fur sincerity
ih menasures as may divest the Univer-sity of the King, of tho great maritime power of imoderi times, in their uttachment to ticir respective forms anid
strnctive charactcrwhich itstill unfortunatelybears cails forth ail his energies ta cultivate the resources opinions. Forthe pious Churchman is no bigot. lie
the cyes ofthe community."> and revive the dormant spirit of the Jonian Isles- does not say proudly and arrogantly with the nar-
The Collegiate body now moved in procession to Sir Howard Douglas stuli reverts to this remote part row minded Jew, "l the Temple of the Lord, Itie

he Chapel; where the Chancellor hînvinîg taken his of the world, once so happy tinder his Governmet- Temple of the Lord, are we," ta the exclusion of ail
eat, and opeiced the Convocation ut solemnu fori, ta this peculiar spot of his own special selection; en- others. Hie is iot intolerant: ho has no disposition
ad honorcn Dei Opitimii Maximiii, Dominique et, quires by naine alter "l young friends" for whose in. ta rail, ta ridicule, or to oppose; but still you will lind

ervatoris nostri Jesu Christi," was pleased to deh- provement lie had here provided ; desires ta bo fur- him maintaining his own principles fixed and immnnove-
er the following njished witlh copies of the Essays which shouîld from able. What lie gives ta others, he claims for himt-

A i ) n . s s. year ta year have gained the " Douglas Icdal;" and, self-the full liberty of choice. He has duly weighed
"Mr. President, Mr. Principal, Gentlemen ofthe tO quote iis own warm aud characteristic language and impartially cons dered: and the resuilt is, iliat lier

:oîuncil, GettlemeniProfessors, and Ger'.tleien Sti- " cannot divest himself of the solicitude ho feels, and superior clains have decided aid attached hi spiit:

eot:- will always feetfor the prosperity ofKing's College." and as such ho warmly, not ta say ardently, loves his
ofiice of Chancellor of this University hein, " lu the first comtiemorative oration which it church. lie therefore clings ta it. He doos not runi

oaferred by its Charter upon the Lieutenant o"- was my duty ta deliver, I renarked thit in this hither and thuither attracted by novelty or excited

ernor or President of the Governeit of tis Pro- country the name inscribed on that Medal muîst by nxtravagance. He is niot driven about by every
ince (quamdiu Regi, domino nostro bene placebil), 1 ever be cherished witb alTectionate respect ; and that wind of doctrine. But with steady consistency le is
ni desirous ofexpressiig ta you, upon the first oc- at some future day, wien these tongues had long found ii his own place, among tis own people ; and

.a4ion of publicly taking ny seat in this chair, the been silent, others, far more capable of doing just- that, not as matter of constraintt, or of mere boundet
atisfaction wiich I feel at findine the Colony, over tice ta the subject, might be heard ta clans it, amidst duty, but of grateful privtege ; of warm and decided
Iich I have been called by our &Oracious Sovereignx the applause of ample academical assemiblies, with preference, loving his own church above ail others.

o preside, in the possession of an estabbisiment, the first founder of the venerable University of Ox- But vhy this preference ? His own churcli is Epis-
iici places a certain degree of refinenent int schio- fard, the ever-renowned and illustrious Alfred. Tat copal. He finds in it (lie three orders of ancient

astic education within the reach of ail vho mnay be hope, notwithstanding some discouraging circum- primitive tines: it las its Bishops, its Priests, and
isposed to avail themselves of its advantages. By stances which may have intervened, I would still its Deacuns, as in the churches founded by the
ie term refineuenf I would wish the younger portion entertain. For when I reflect on the munificent apostles themsetves: and oni this account he prefers

of msy auditors ta understand atl that is opposed ta endowment enjoyed by this College; on the powers il. Its doctrines, toà, as seen in its Articles, its Hom-
coarseness of mind or.of manners, ta vulgarity or de- committed to its Council; on the means which it pos. ilies, and its incomparable -ia almost suiper'human
baseinent of sentiment or of conduet ; in a word, i sesses of collecting the rays of literature, science, iturgy, are sound, pure, and evangelical. In its pious
wvould describe by it, that combination ofsourid mio- and sacred truth, and of dilfusing thatt light through- miiiisters,too,hosessobîieyunmixed with fanaticism:
ral and religious principles with a due degree of out the Province ; I cannot but hope that, tmder tle and " zeal without innovation," IHe finds thein ener-

intellectuial cultivation,vliich constitutes the charac- blessing of a bentign and bouînteous Providencer, pro- getie, persuasive, and warm-hearted; but at tlie

of the Christiai and the Gentleman. tected by Chanceolors like the first,.it will hereifter ame timne divested of ali rashness·and enthusiastic
IlTo the sytsen of education pursued by England shine forth in its just character, and that many sons nildness, disorder, and excess.

in lier venerable Academical institutions I confess witl arise ta respect and bless their Alna Mater." And it is this combination which ias procured for
nysef one of those who impute much of the envied Having referred in conclusion ta one class of be- our churchi that higth elevationi which it has so long
superiority of our beloved country, in ail that tends Inefactors, of wnom the College has never been des hield, and wthich we doubt not, it will still contitinue
to rivilize, to adorn, and ta render lift; both useful titute, andi without wbom the benefits conferred byto maintaini. Mmuch, indeed, has been urged against
and estiuablé ; and, aTthougi that sysT'emunay not others would be unavailing-the st'dntwho had it by the deluded and disdo intedl" ör'the ,s
be trictly applicable, in ail its details, to the cir- made good.use .of the opportunbities of improvement "9 a dominant church." But suchi from·its very con-
cinstances of a new country, it nevertheless appears lere afforded; Dr. Jacob subjoined a mouriful tribute stitition it muit ever be; not a doimineering, but s ill
to ie that a British Colony cannot better evmee its go tige meiory of one. of the niumber, now rernoved a dominant a leading church. Depress it ever so
affectionate attaclment ta the parent state, than by by an all-wise Providence from ail danger of liarn by low ; let its opposerb do atl they can ta sink or ta erush
cherishing amnoig its youth a deep reverence for ail human praise:-the studeit who had gained the prize it ; their efforts nill prove in vain. It lhaa within itselIt'
(hose institutions ta whiclh Britain mainly owes lier fir his Essay " On the Benefits of a Collegiate Educa- the clemnents of endurance and renovation. It will
preeminence amnîg the nations of the earth. lion;" and whose Ahole character, foutnded on the;weather the fiercest storm. Il will not mierely sur-

" Lookinigat tlis establisliment asvowing its origin prir.ciples of true religion, had been se highly exen- vive but ilourish and luxuriate, aif'er tthe loniget,
ta such feelings and views, I shall deem ut both a plary that if a model werc required to exhibit thel bleakest %% inter. See ils sister church in the nleigh1-
duty and a pleasure ta be instrumental i promoting kin'd of student which our College desire', it might bouring States. A few years sinco and Episcopacy
its mterests , as fuir as nay be in my power; behuevinug be safely formed after Robert Parker Du Vernel. and Episcopal congregutions, were utterly despised
as I do that they are not only not at variance with Mr. William iHenry Shore now prnceeded to recite and thîeir existence in very extensive di,tricts alto-
those of the other educational establishments of the his Essay, for which the Douglas Gold Medal had gether unk'nown. But sec the extension of chuiurclh
Province, but that this institution may and ouglt been awarded, " On the Discorcty and Fir-si Sellle- princip.les at the present time, see then not merelv
te be male a powefuli meanus of advaniemg the cause ncti of Neto Brunstick." It was a very compre- 'pread!iing over every part of the unions, but pril-
.f clemiientary education genierally tirouglout the hensive dissertation: conmencing wvith a ritro.pec- ing in many instances over a!i the pr,.viou-lye Vtah-
Colony. tive view ùf European discoveries in America; and ,lished sects; and you will readi'y discover the endur-

Ili conclusion I will renark for fle encourage- accurately traiing the attempts te settle this paît of ing, renovatinlg principle of Mlicl we speuak. O'r
ment of the studenits, that a certificate from the he cntineî.t. from the first enterpr ise of De Monts cIrcl thon las th.t wtithin it, whici is weil calcia-
heads oftthis College, of uniforim good conduct oi the in 1603, ta the establisihmei.t of our 'rovinciai con- tedi ta n.ake it ai ascendant, donminant, and leadi..g
part of those who have beenu subicct ta its rules and stituètion tunlder Governor Ca leton: it conttained alsauirch. Let it 'e found in circumstances the mowt
discipline, vill always be regarded by une as con- a brief but judici.ous enquiry conicerning the proba..disadvantageous, it wvill still gratually riîe and main-
stituting a strong claimu to stucli favor and protection ble orign ai the Indian inhabitants. The serntimnents tained its wonted eminence. Amid, therefore,, we ar-
as ut may be inmy paower to extend ta theum, eithero' pious gratitude, loya!ty and patriotiim, which per not afraid of either its hnped-for dégradati n, or
n mny capacity of Chaucellor, or as Head of the vaded this Essay, were not less deserving af conmmen- its predicted extinction. The smile ofour God lias log
Go'eri ment." dation, than the ieatness of' the style, and the untusuual restei upon mis; gradually, but clieerinigly, tias the

lis Excellency ha'ving concluded his Address, the research wiiclh it discovered in se youthful a writer. munumber of its effiii.t miiisters and its pious mîem.
Rev.Dr. Jacob stated that, um obedience to the Sta- 1'The proceedîgs of the Convocation teriinatedbers beei iniereasi:ng ; invariably have its interests
t'tes, w'hiclh prescribe ai " Oration m praise of' the with. the Chancellor proposing as the suiject of ai' been uiield by the niot sober and influential of our
Founders and Benefactors of the University," it be- Essay for the Douglas Medal o tle. ensuuing year:- commm.ity ; the superior education also ofits mi:ister s
caine his duty to rise ; btit that a suihicieit reason "Th epeculiar Excellence ofMonrchicalIr.stittions.":as ever tensured for it respect; the mass of its con-
for tle brevity ta which his observations would be The Encaiia was honotired witi the prescice ofigregationîs are conspicuous for their attachmeut te con-
conined, nuuglt be founîd in the circumustance that Lady Harvey and the other m*embers of His Excel- servative g*r'îinciples; and above all, thoughi its trem--

all those emiunent and worthy men hald been gratefully lency's family, together .with niost of the principal bers are not perihaps se easily wrought upont, yet when
remie:ber'ed at former cciebrations oftthe festival. f.milies in the neighaboirhood; anid the stuidents testi-'once they make a decided profession, their piety and
(l one lowever, who musît be perpetually borne in lied their feelings on the orrasion by illuimt a'ing the conisitency it' of the higliest order.
nonîîîd as the actiual fouînder of the College, it would College. The evening Guin was the signal for' thisi 'Tle true Cliurchnian, tlerefore lovec huis church,
bu ai tiupardonable ingratitude ta omit the nicîtion; brilliant exhibition of the'beauitiful edifice ; anîd as theiand he scruples not lonestly and candidly, thotu;h
lartielarly as hehad hiad thegratification, since theflights expired ut the usual hour for finally closing thel without any mixture ofbitterness or hostility towards

last Enîcieuia, of receivinug fresh testincies ofthatdgoos, smie of the students, who have cultivated theirl oters, ta avow if.

; 4:THP. -COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
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Fromt lte Britich Magazine.

T Il E C R S ' I A N'S I A C r.

1.
Ie stool beside a dying-bed

Tphe lamîp hiurnt pale nit louw,
Ani, dimlily seen, an old grcy icad

Was battling ifs last foe,
It wvas a father that lay there,

Tlhat gazer unas a son;
I nuperIl'd, < There is lelp, ii prayer'..-

Ie saidi " God's will be done',"
il.

Ire 'tood auid a glitterinîg crowsd
Withii the chanicel vide,

And graceCfully the ring bestow'd
Upon a bloomiiig bride.

I Rejoice, for love is round thce spread,
And life is in its primeî'-
isi sijle w'as solemn, as lie said,
" It is aholy timue!"

Ml .
Ie stood beside a healing spring,

Whlîence drops of nercy fell;
And Iovely wras the new-born thing

Ratht'tl in that holy well.
It wvas his eldest born: I said,

"l Rpjoice my friend, rejoice!"
"I do!" lie cried, wvith stoopmug head,

And vith a trenbling voice.
.I'

Ire sto id beside an open grave-
The funeral rite was done ;

lie lad returned, to Him who gave,
Ilis lovd, his only son!

' Do not dcspair, my friend," I cried,
As all around wxere weeping;

lie l'd d smi upon me, and replied-
"e is net dead, but sleeping!"

V.
[ sfood beside a dying bed-

I'was he haîuselflay there
A snile of holy lighît o'erspread

lis countenance of prayer.
I le said,- lIn sorrowv, faith wvas mine

In joy, a holy fear ;
Now hoth are lost in hope divine-

Still, Saviour, thou art near!''
VI.

Such was lite! In joy and woe
His heart was fix'd above;

Faith was his oidy strengtht below,
lus only food uas love.

Teachi mre, O Lord, his life to live;
Teach ie his death to die

lay I to thece tiie's moments give
Thou nme eternity!

Time has lostinne ofits valie since Cotton Ma- c H A R I T I E O P F. O N n O N.
ther, lived, but it %Nould seen sa. 1-low few are thr

¡j.ineî's now % 110 nre inxious to improve their hours Wlacitin theLondon bills of mnortality there af rc
Sreadily admit thpo publ ship; 4,050 semmatisries of edu

ize ithe obligation to impirove il, but ,till inuh runs lion, meluding237 parish charity sciools; 3 socieli
tg) waste, anid i aves itbem Ille said conciosess of foi' the express purpose of pronmotimg lie learned,t
hi sutinîed an irrpîarnblo Ioss. There are a insefil, and flic polite arts; 1212 asyluus and ai
varfty of ways 'in wlich timo can be tost, bih bouses for the lielpless and indigut, iimeludiingt
ie do not now design to enumerate them; there it "hilanthropic Society ; 80 hospit is and dISpensal
one way, however, which is often noticed but not dulî flic sick and laine, and for deiverimg poor prq
considered. Attention las oten en n cliled to it in nant wonen; 70d friendly or beiefit socicties, andi
nur religiouis periodicals, but apparently uithout ei-- stitutions for charitable and Iumane puiposes; whi
feet It is, Mr. Editor, the habit whici nianty of our several institutions arc supported( at fte almosti
brethren have acquired to be lonîg:-Yes, Sir, to be credible sui of 750,0001. per aimum.-Jbid.
long. It is nut always by long sermons, long peech-
es, long oihnrtations and prayers that time is itmrov-
cd; indeed, sir, I know of nio more eifecttaal way to Be alwayS displeascd with what thou art, if th
Iiili finie thian ta bc long. Wio thlat is accustomed desirest to attaiI to what tiou are not ; for vh
to attend public vorship, and the religious anniver- thou hast pleased thyseif, there thou abidest. Bit
saries ofsocieties, has unot been wearied by the ex- thou snyest have eioigl, thou pierishcst. Alwa
cessive length of their exercises? add, always walk, always proceced. Neither st

Not lon2 since a speaker at one of the anniversaries still, nor go back, unor deviate.-S. /2 ngusine.
iii your city, actually occupied fifty-five minutes iii It were a gooid strife among Christians to labori
a single speech, and this too at nighit wheni three give no offenco, and labor to take none. The be
other speakers sat on flic stage ready to follow him. - men are severe to tiemiselves,tender over others...
Truly, sir, I thought liefore he finihed, of Mathter's Truth feareth nothing so nucli ac concealment
admonition, " be short." Why it is that mon can and desireth nothing so mucli as clearly te be I
so fdr forget tlemselves and thrir auditors, I know open to ail. Wlhen it is most naked, it is most love
not, except they speak under thre impression that the and powerful.
whole success of the causo which they advocate is sus- Our blessed Saviour, as lie took our nature Up
pended upou their single effort. Ilt is seldnm thathim, so he took upon Him our familiar manneri
we hear the complaint that sermons arc loo short, bit speeci whici was part of hisvoluntary abasement.
how often that they are too long! Thrit spirit of mercy whiich vas in Christ, shouThe sagacions John Wesley said, that after a man move his servants to be content to abase themselfimlias pireached thirty minutre, ho is in much danger for the good of the neanest.
of ireaching nonsense, if he continues; yet, sir, a Christchosethose to preach mercyswhohadreceii
Wesleyan Methodist in our town, uniformly preach. ed most inerry, as St Peter and St. Paul, that th(es, as t havA been told, more than an oleur. H e might be examples of what they taught.îîeeds to be adrnoîished, Il be shr, lest hie more ethan exhauçts his subject. There is an estimable \Ve sec ambitions men study to accommodate thenl
clergyman of our own church, againist whom no other selves to the humors of those by whom they hope fi
charge can be preferred, than that he is too long, and raise themselves; and shall we not study to be ila
from the contortions cf the countenances of those vhio Christ, by whom ve hope to be advanced, nay, sri
complain, you would get the impression that they al ready, as it were, sitting with him in heavenli
consider it a serious cl.arge. There is another esti- places.
niable brother, w.hvo seldom reaches his pieroration
until the patience of his auditors is quite exhaustei. THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE

Manîy ivho dread bis appearance in their pulpit. And 1MISSIONARY ANNUAL for 1836, c.nd 1837;have made the remark that lie would be ai accepta-
ble preacher, did he not preach too long. There i Doddridge's Family Expositor; Doddridge's Rise i0
sill anther brother, who has falen irito the same Progress of Religion in the Soul; Cooke's General ani
habti, wether from his devotei zeal, or lis love to Historical View of Ciristianity, 3 vols; Brown's Life o
the sound of his own voice, I cannot tell, but sure it Hervey: Browt's Essay on the Existence ofa Suprem
is that lie " spins out" his discourses unti l "sides Creator, 2 vols ; Bickersteth's Scripture Ilelp; Bicker
and henches fail." steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on the Lord's Supper

When about to préesah for my geople on a commit- Anerican Almanne, and Repository of Useful Knowledji

in his ear," beshort." lie remarked,hîe hid selected Bibles antd Conmon PrayerBooks varioussizes &bindings;
a short sermon for the occasion. hMen hie haid clos- Burkett on the New Testament, 2 vola; Stebbinîg's Hii
ed, after having preached nearly fifty minutes, thouglit tory of tlie Christian Church,2 vols; LardIner's (Rev.Nat
1, if that broither's shtort discourses are litty minutes 1). D.) Works, with a life hy Dr.lippîis, 10 vols ; Mason
long, how long are his long ones? on self-Knowledge; Murray's 1 listorical Account ofDisi

But why cumplain of long sermons, for if they coveries and Travels in North Ancrica, including the'
teach noiting else, they do always teach an impor. United States, Canada, the Shore of fle Polar Sea, ani
tant Christian virtue, patience? Ve do not complain, the Voyages in search of a North West Passage, with Obi
but patienitly admonishi our " log windcd" brethreni, servatilns on Enigration, illustrated by a Meap of Nortl
" be short." An experienced and succcssful miiister, America,2 vols. for TEN Sur L.îxGs ! flic Republic of
once said to huis younger brethren, li you woishi o Letters, 4 vols; Rohertson's Works complete ii one vol;
succeed ii your mrisiry, " be short." Let your Gibbons' Roie in one vol ; Rollin's Ancient Ilistory In'
sermonç be short, your speeches short, your reports one vol Saturday Magazine, in mionthly parts, parts
short, your prayers short; " be short," then you sil 1 to , or in vols. vols 1 to9; Scott's Bible, 6 vols ; Trig'be acceptable.--Epis. RcC. lait Evangelists, interlinear; Valpy's Greek Testament

with English notes, 3 vols ; Walker's Key Io thle Classi4

T Il E roo N N G L A ND. cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latin, and Scripture prope,
nms Fr- sale b

The sufferiiig of poor manufacturers in England be- C. H. BEI.cIIER.
1 I S C E L L A N E O U S. ginsto be excessive. We learn from the Londoni Halifax, Miy7th,1836.

-- papers that in Nottingham, in a single day, abouti
" B E s in O R T." 2100) unemployed hands had becn visiting the bakersl TED ANI P'i.ISlIED oNCE A FonRTNIGnT, Dy

-and bitcir's shiops, solicitimg charity; their iipos-
It is said of Cotion Mather, the celebrated New ing a ppearance intimidated parties to give them what E. A. MooDY, LUNENBUnG, N. S.

1ngland divine, thnt lie had conlspicuously placedthliey de'manded. Sone principle seemed (o guideIBy whoni Sulbscriptions, Remittances, &c. will be tihankz
"pou the n% al!s of ik stuidy the adnonitionI " bc short.''the leaders of the miob, for one haker giving only a tully reccived.
le wvas not indifferent ft bis friend., but while he'îpenny Ioaf, it was piinposed to throw it through hîis: Trms--tos. per annuimi:-.hen sent hy nail, lis. 3d,

saluîed their visits mtuch, he valuied time mnora. le windows; this suggestion wvas immediately decried ;:Iialf to be paid in AUvANc.
could not consent to spend his jrcirus hours for stidyanother' bakera oi giving two ialf-stone loaves, was No subscriptions received forless than six imonths.

i any unnessary conversation, and therefore he'most veheiently cheered. Four o'clock--thcestreets Ait Communications to lie POST PAID.
snould have lis visitors te be short., full of unemployed miîechianics.-lbid. General .gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
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